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BANQUET ANNOUNCED FOB APKIL
'

TWENTY-FIFT-

Early Start Will 'Insure- - Another Year
: . of County Fair Success.

Initial county fair guns were fired
last night when the, fair ,' assw'irrtrj
bet In an Informal way to discuss fur-

ther plana for the 1911 fair. The out
come of tfle meeting 'was to announen
a banquet; for April 25 at which time,

a live and active board will be electcl
to If possible duplicate tha success of

the last board's endeavors. The fal-w- ill

be boomed from now on and the
members of the association are taking:
bold of the proposition with. a vim.
The success of the past two years has
made the association permanent and
by beginning now the third year
should be even more of a success.
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IHCX1I STREET PAVING CON

TRACT FINISHED THIS WEEK,

Teams Commence Grading 'of Steep

Hill Near Court Hons Today. -

Completion of tha Fourth street pav-

ing project and commencement of the

Sixth street grading preliminary to
bitullthic paving are the day's an-

nouncement from Warren Construc-

tion company headquarters. ;

' Supfrintendent Sullivan' today
,

pre-

dicted the completion of the Fourth
street work by tomorrow night the
Work has been done rapidly In antici-

pation of detrimental weather. ;' ;

Work on Sixth street was commenc-

ed today when teams were put on to

cut down the hill near the court house.

The grading there be the biggest

piece of such work yet undertaking in

preparation for paving. Many are in-

clined to believe that a 12 per cent
grade will be tod steep for use In win-

ter months but engineers and paving

tnen affirm otherwise. j "";'.
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t- - "SQCAWMA Ji" AT STEWARD

TOUCHING. '
'

'-
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Containing sentiment that plucked

at the heart strings of motherhood
and fatherhood, lacking, however. In

any material lesson or teaching, "The
Bquawman" was ' presented at the
Steward last nUht in a somewhat cap.
able manner. The past could easily bo

Improved upon, but the Btory the' ac-

tors presented ran parallel with that
which touches tender chords In father

. and mother. The story Is well-nig- h a

tragedy but the last curtain Is not
rung down until a streak of hope is
shot Into the pathetic string of scenes
and allows ths audience to go away
with slightly less saddened hearts.
The tragedy facing the "Squawman"
'.H erased by a tragedy. That about
tells the story. It is a seutimfntal
story but was pot presented with the.
finish thatjt should have, ben,

. At the IsIh.
' ' '

- Another fine program commenced
at the Isis this afternoon and will
continue tomorrow. Outside the fea
ture, "Little Sister," there is one pic-

ture which all parents should take
their children to see. It is a.Vita-jirap- h

entirely for chlldrenetaoInET
graph entirely by. children ,w!th that

--clever and favorite boy actor. Master
Dennis Sullivan taking a leading pavt.
It is a lovely story by the eminent
authoress, Miss Kate Gre naway.
Easter Sunday the patrons of the pop-

ular house will enjoy a sprclal, ar-

rangement of Eat?r music tehomrstlo
or hlth are now in' air advanced

stage". '

It is a special arrangement by Mu

sical Director Chas. K. King and will
' . .- 11... ftllnMpe sung uy iimi imimnir inu. u'

r.arrlck (soprano) Mr. Ferrin (tenor)

and Mr. Blrtf) (baritone).

At the Arcade Theatre,

Tha program at the Araade thj.3'

f'hanpo la un,to th' usual stnni'rrd of

tlJa popular house. TI. Golden Slchli

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

; an Urban is an excellently photo- -
graphed film showing the ivalt of n

i . . . i ..v- - matin beiweeu a nuuier auu ;

Druid priestess.
Heart Beats of Long Ago. It's a

Biograph. A strong dramatic story
Idling of a f .ud between two families
when a love affair developed between
two families who had been nursing, a

feud for a number of years It meant
death to "some one. Staging ami cos-

tuming are elaborate.) i' . i

FeHlng a Smokes0ct, pbin A

araDhlc illustration Vt :faoW;'a hug
chlmAey was thrown frown' it" Is i
thrilliite
structure!

moment-Jo'- s as the tall
topples to the ground- -.

Eertha's .Mission, a vltagraph jcom-ed- y.

The adventures of a society Rlrl

who thought she was chosen to re-

form the 'world. ;k It is a good ltv? com-

edy and also teaches a good lesson ,

' Mr. Cowan will sing Ogalallo, a very

Indian Bbngv i
MANAGER. ASHLEY RESIGNS. '

Hakr Commercial CInb Manag?;r Pre-pnr- cs

to Leave for the Eat.

A. 8. Ashley last night handed In

his reslgaation as publicity manager
of the Baker Commercial club,; the
restgjMilvu' Ui U.- -; ??r 1 ;MI"
contract with the club does not explro

until June , but he desires .this . ex
tra time to prepare for his trip east.
The club accepted his resignation and

also Toted to contribute funds for bis

eastern trip, on which, he will adver-

tise Eastern Oregon, says the . Baker
Herald. .

The club has b.en a live one since

Mr. Ashley has been here' and the ma-

jority of the members have been sat-

isfied with his work. The community

advertising plan, which was entered
into with the 0. R. & N., has brought
good results and greater things can
be expected in the future. Mr. Ash-

ley has looked after, the correspond-

ence of the ;lub, sending out thou-ean- ds

of pieces of literature and also
represented th club on various occa- -
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much in bringing its work before thu B

people' "

Mrs. Currey Improves.
Mrs., George H. Curvey Is 'testing H

easily today iollowlny an operation
twoys ago and is giving encourage-

ment to her friends for immediate and
complete recovery.

COMES WELL RECOMMENDED.

New Creamery Man Stnnds Well at
His Former Home.

Following the lease of the Gold Leaf
creamery' by Ward Emlgh the Walla
Walla commercial club sent the fol-

lowing letter of recommendation to
the lia Grande club:

Walla Walla, Wn., April
club, La Grande, Oregon. Gen-tlme- n:

"We have just learned that our
fellow citizen, Mr. Ward Emlgh, is
about to open a creamery in your city

'and we wish to commend him to the
good people of La Grande and vicinity
as a thorough business man, an expert
in his business and a good wide-awak- e

substantial citizen.
He started in the busiuesa here a

number of yea is ajo and has built up
a business from nothing to more than
$100 .con annually. V

We trust that he may b: as success-
ful in your community as he has In,
th!.,- ; '. .;v

(v : u j

Very truly yours,'
A. C. MOORE. Secretary, i

L. M. BROWN, Publicity Mgp.

W'alla Walla Commercial Club.
EUGENE TAUSS1CK. Mayor !

THE VSlQm TAILORING COMPANY
' List of Wee. :.": Laah's' Work. V i

. Plain sklrta ";.'.........,.. ...$1.00
Pleated skirts . . . . . . . . . 1.50
Suits, two piece, skirt and jacket. 2.00
Princess dross 1.25
Stlk waist t.r.O

Kid gloves, per pair ............
Handbassa, rAc.h ., v

. Silk umbrellas, each .v. . . . .

!Long coats, each
Mill;.; cajtev h

: ;.f JrnN!: work. . .

Coats. , short, each sln"v . .

Coats, dress, each tny!A .

I Trousers ordinary, per nuU-

1.00
2.00
ir.rt

.5'! .SO

.TS

. .1.0
Suits, ordinary. Iwo or thrfle piece 1.00
Sulfa lrii IhI1 '. ...2.00

jOvercoatp. ciich light colors ? 1.75 u
i Overcoats, each, black color..... l.?5 j

M',Tri r 'vii'n.'urun:i coux-r- ... l.PW

i These prices subject to chan at
any time. -

"urd Time Mask Hull.
The Women of Woodcraft will give

a hard time mask ball at the Old Fal-

lows hall Thursday, April 20, 1911.

Tickets will be on? dollar and there
w'll b? nv'r.cs for the best sustained

, tharaiter.
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FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1911.
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PLACING ON SALE OUR CHOICEST MERCHANDISE AT A GREAT SAVING. THESE GREAT

BARGAINS COMING THE DAY BEFORE EASTER WILL BE BOTH PROFITABLE AND IM-

PORTANT TO YOU. WE GUARANTEE TO MAKE YOUR DOLLAR GO THE FARTHEST IN

BUYING YOUR EASTER GOODS.

SHIRT WAISTS. '
A large assortment of dainty summer
waists, lace trimmed, half and three-quart- er

sleeves. Values to $1.75. On
sale ,.:.,.,:,::.,;;:.,.,....;;;.:...;;. $1.13--

FANCY HOSE- -

"What is moraimportaht than nice hos-
iery? We are placing on sale our en-

tire line of $1.00 and 75c hose, all colors,
embroidered and all at .:....--.......4-

9c

NEW CORSETS.
These fine corset sare some of our very
best sellers, long hip effect in fine white
batistes, all sizes on sale ' ..... .....89c

Vk im wiu k,i be received at the of
ed hair
sale
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notice 10 ruDiisners.

office
ity Recorder until

April 19th, 1911. for the
and binding of fifteen hun

oples of the rules and regula- -
the water

Warranted rules and regula- -

med, an t0 be printed in pamphlet form.

ited amouplv& pr,ces on uw $nd 2,000

We have j
Ka)ser
placing

Tliese are

sale

10

a

Wednesday

bovernlng department
plumbing

JSizes ana style mnaings can
at recorders office.

brder of the city council, April
911. '
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C M. HUMPHREYS.
Recorder.

Mice of Street Improvement.
whom it may concern. Notice
tbw given that In pursuance of
lutlon adopted by the common

SOU LOHlph 0f the city of La Grande, Ore- -

on

fig

the

h the 1st day of December, 1909,
kg Improvement district No. 9

tsignatlng Fourth street as such
it, and in pursuance of a resolu-Uopte- d

by said common council
first day of February, 1911.

far said council determined and
led lta intention to Improve all
lortlon of Fourth street, in said
Ivement district as hereinafter

abed by laying thereon maca- -

ithc council will, ten days after
vice, of this notice upon the(t of the property affected and

by Buch improvement,
Itted said above described im--
Iment be made; that the boun- -

of said district to be so lin-a- re

as follows:
that portion of Fourth street.

th south side of 0 venue, to the
side of C avenue.

And the property affected or
MA!? hy "ald 'mProvement la as

liv

; :):

i

IiADIES' HATS.
A beautiful assortment especially se-

lected for this great event. .$5.00 and
$6.00 values on sale ... .. ........$3.85

; f FANCY COLLARS, ,

Dutch Collars, Lace Jabots, Bands, Em-
broidered and many other new styles;
values to 50c; on sale . 23c

LADIES' SUITS.

You must see these beautiful values to
appreciate the prices we are making on
these stvlish garments, values $1500,
$18.00 and ; i $20.00

v HAND BAGS'

When would you want a new handbag
more than right now. A new, lot just
received, on sale . ........;.....98c

LADIES' VESTS.
At these low prices you should select at
least a half dozen of these sleeveless
garments; on sale

MEN'S HOSE. ,

A very large line of fancy hose; values
35c to 50c; on sale : ,: ..25c

STRAP SANDALS.

To complete your purchase vou should
l buy a pair of these neat : sandals; all
XI sizes; $2.50 values; on sale . $1.83

CHOICE CANDIES. These are th
llw nn v 9.Sr. t.ft ACld . nor nAiinfl T)mm

Butter Scotch, Chocolates, Jellies,
les. Peanut Clusters. Marshmallnws
ralnuts, . Etc. .
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THE FAIR
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